Abstract. The objective of this paper is to investigate the influence of experiment methods on limit hole expansion ratio. The experimental material is 5754 aluminum alloy sheet metal with the size of 100 mm x 100mm. A hole with diameter of 10mm was made with different methods at the center of sheet metal. Results show that the method of processing hole has great influence on the limiting hole expansion ratio, hole by punching leads to minimum limit and hole by wire-cutting leads to maximum limit; for hole expanding of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet, using conical punch can get higher limiting hole expansion ratio than using cylindrical punch. With the increase of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet thickness, the limiting hole expansion ratio increases.
Introduction
Aluminum alloy material has many excellent properties such as electrical conductivity and thermal conductivity, and it also has many features such as good ductility, light weight, high recovery etc. Aluminum alloy material can be processed conveniently, after heat treatment, the strength of aluminum alloy material may even reach up to the strength of steel. However, in order to replace steel material with aluminum alloy material, and make aluminum alloy material to be widely applied in the actual industrial production, we need further studies of material properties, and need to analyze the flowing process of material forming, develop new material forming technologies and processing technologies to improve the formability of aluminum alloy material [1] . Hole expansion of sheet metal is a kind of main deformation mode of sheet metal forming. By means of hole expanding test of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet metal at room temperature, the limiting hole expansion ratio and its influence factors were investigated. It's significant to further understand the formability of aluminum alloy 5754.
Hole Expanding Test
The process of the hole expanding test is in accordance with Metallic materials-Sheet and strip-Hole expanding test (ISO16630:2009). This standard requires that the specimen width generally should not be less than 90.0 mm.
Test Principle
Hole expansion is a kind of basic stamping process. Punch moves down under the effect of forming force, the center area of sheet metal generate the local plastic deformation under the effect of punch force, and diameter of central hole increases, the material of deformation area transfers to die wall. Blank-holder force should be large enough to prevent metal material clamped by blank-bolder flowing. Punch motion typically continues until the first crack appears on the hole edge [2] , or until neck occurs. There are two kinds punches used in hole expanding test, they are respectively conical punch and cylindrical punch. Principle of conical punch test is shown in figure 1 , and principle of cylindrical punch test is shown in figure 2 . Hole expandability refers to the capacity of sheet metal resisting the large hole edge elongation deformation and the resultant hole edge cracking during the process of hole expansion. The deformation degree of hole expansion is evaluated by hole expansion ratio, and the limiting hole expansion ratio shows formability limitation of sheet metal. And the limiting hole expansion ratio is defined as:
is the initial diameter of circular hole on the sample, D h is the hole diameter when the sample's hole edge cracking [3] .
Test Materials and Its Preparation
Test material is 5754 aluminum alloy. 5754 aluminum alloy, a typical kind of Al -Mg alloy, has good stamping performance, high strength, good ductility, good surface heat treatment, good corrosion resistance and good welding performance, etc. Furthermore, 5754 aluminum alloy is adopted to produce automotive body by the Jaguar XJ220 and GM EV1 at present [4] . The chemical composition of 5754 aluminum alloy is shown in table 1. Hole expansion was carried out in accordance with the international standard. According to the international standard, sample material was sheared along the sheet rolling direction, and the sample was processed an initial hole with the diameter of 10.0 mm in the center. Additionally, the size of sample is 100.0 mm x 100.0 mm. The appearance of sample size is shown in figure 3 . To compare the influence factors of hole expansion ratio in this test, there were three kinds of specimen thickness including 1.0 mm, 1.5 mm and 2.0 mm to be adopted respectively, and three different prefabricated hole machining methods including drilling, wire-cutting and punching were adopted respectively. 
Test Equipment and Process Parameters
The test equipment is developed by teachers working in Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics. It's combined with Germany's ARAMIS system which can use two independent cameras to observe the deformation of the specimen. In this experiment, the material of both punch and die are Cr12MoV, quenching hardness of which is HRC60-64. Some of the parameters of mould used in this experiment are as follows: cylindrical punch diameter is 40.0 mm, punch profile radius is 5.0 mm, concave die inner hole diameter is 50.0 mm, die profile radius is 10.0 mm; conical punch diameter is 40.0 mm, apex angle of punch is 60 °, concave die inner hole diameter is 50.0 mm, die profile radius is 10.0 mm. Figure 4 shows the structure of expanding mold of the test. The die is above, and the punch is below. 
Result of the Test

Sample of Hole Expansion
Sample of hole expansion is shown in figure 5 . The sample on the left is the result of hole expanding test using conical punch, and the sample on the right side is the result of hole expanding test using cylindrical punch. Left sample occurs micro crack, and right sample occurs neck. Both micro crack and neck are the failure types of metal material. figure 6 show the limiting hole expansion ratio corresponding to the burr direction. It can be seen that the limiting hole expansion ratio is 43.45% when hole expands along the burr direction (burr is not in contact with the punch), and the limiting hole expansion ratio is 49.23% when hole expands along the inverse burr direction (burr is in contact with the punch). It shows that 5754 aluminum alloy sheet metal can get larger limiting hole expansion ratio if hole expands along the reverse burr direction (burr is in contact with punch),and the formability of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet metal can be better in this way. There are roll-over, burnish, and fracture zones on the sheared edge. Burnish zone has many burrs, and a tiny crack and cold-working hardening phenomenon will appear on the sheared edge after blanking process, and the stress concentration is easily happened when workpiece deforms, as a result, the workpiece cracks [5] . In order to improve the material deformation degree during the hole expanding process, usually we use the wire cutting or drilling methods to process the prefabricated hole. If the method of punching to process prefabricated hole is adopted, generally, it is necessary to trim the punched hole and remove burrs after punching process. If the initial hole is processed by punching, the hole expansion test should be carried out along the reverse burr direction (burr is in contact with the punch), so that the cracks on the hole edge reduce. Table 3 and figure 7 show the limiting hole expansion ratio corresponding to the method of processing hole. It can be seen that, the limiting hole expansion ratio is 49.23% under the punching condition; the limiting hole expansion ratio is 58.6% under the drilling condition; the limiting hole expansion ratio is 77.9% under the wire-cutting condition. It shows that the method of processing hole has great influence on the limiting hole expansion ratio, limiting hole expansion ratio is smallest on the condition of punching, and the limiting hole expansion ratio is largest on the condition of wire-cutting. The condition of sheared prefabricated hole edge has influence on the formability limitation: before hole expansion, the higher the quality of sheared prefabricated hole edge is, the more conducive to forming of sample. The experiment adopts three methods of processing hole, the quality of sheared prefabricated hole edge by the method of wire-cutting is highest, almost no burr exists; but the quality of sheared prefabricated hole edge by the punching is lowest, also there is more burrs. Thus, the sample using the method of wire-cutting to process initial hole has the highest limiting hole expansion ratio, the sample using the method of punching to process initial hole has the lowest limiting hole expansion ratio, and as for the sample using the method of drilling to process initial hole, its limiting hole expansion ratio is between the above two.
The Influence of Burr Direction on Hole Expansion Ratio
The Influence of Method of Processing Hole on Hole Expansion Ratio
Since edge quality is a fundamental factor for determining edge formability, factors that directly affect edge quality are also important. Additional factors which affect edge formability are material ductility, microstructure, density and shape of inclusions [6, 7] , plastic anisotropy (rm), and strain-hardening exponent (n) [7, 8, 9] . Studies have shown that, if treat the punched hole edge by annealing, increase the plasticity of hole edge, and eliminate cold-working hardening phenomenon on the surface of hole edge, the limiting hole expansion ratio on the condition of punching can approximately reach up to the limiting hole expansion ratio on the condition of drilling [10] . Table 4 and figure 8 show the limiting hole expansion ratio corresponding to blank thickness. It can be seen that the limiting hole expansion ratio of 5754 aluminum alloy is 46.7% when blank thickness is 1mm; the limiting hole expansion ratio of 5754 aluminum alloy is 49.23% when blank thickness is 1.5mm; the limiting hole expansion ratio of 5754 aluminum alloy is 51.86% when blank thickness is 2mm. It shows that with the increase of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet thickness, the limiting hole expansion ratio also increases.
The Influence of Blank Thickness on Hole Expansion Ratio
Formability of hole expansion of sheet metal mainly relies on the material located in the concave die becoming thinner and thinner. The thinner material cracks easily, because it can't get material supplied during the process of hole expansion, thus prone to rupture. So the thicker one kind of material is, the greater its formability limitation is, and so is the limiting hole expansion ratio. Table 5 and figure 9 show the limiting hole expansion ratio depends on punch shape of hole expansion test. For the 5754 aluminum alloy sheet sample, no matter what kinds of methods it applies to process the initial hole, it can be seen that, using conical punch can get higher limiting hole expansion ratio than using cylindrical punch. For the sample whose initial hole is processed by punching, the limiting hole expansion ratio is from 27.75% to 49.23%, increased by 21.48%; for the sample whose initial hole is processed by drilling, the limiting hole expansion ratio is from 42.1% to 58.6%, increased by 16.5%; and for the sample whose initial hole is processed by wire-cutting, the limiting hole expansion ratio is from 44.7% to 77.9%, increased by 33.2%. Figure 9 . The influence of punch shape of hole expansion test on hole expansion ratio.
The Influence of Punch Shape of Hole Expansion Test on Hole Expansion Ratio
When using conical punch (or spherical punch, parabolic punch) to expand hole, formability of material is better than using cylindrical punch. Because during the movement of conical punch (or spherical punch, parabolic punch), punch touches the materials gradually, so the stress of materials increases gradually, and the deformation of material is a gradual transitional process. However, cylindrical punch and material contact with large area when cylindrical punch moves, as a result, the stress of material increases dramatically, the cold-working hardening phenomenon is obvious, plasticity and toughness decrease, so the limiting hole expansion ratio is small.
Conclusions
To compare the different factors effecting the hole expansion ratio of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet, carried out hole expanding test under different conditions. The conclusions summarized from the test result are as follows:
1) The 5754 aluminum alloy sheet metal can get higher limiting hole expansion ratio when burr is in contact with the punch(along the inverse burr direction), rather than along the burr direction(burr is not in contact with the punch).
2) The method of processing hole has great influence on the limiting hole expansion ratio, processing hole by punching leads to minimum limit and processing hole by wire-cutting leads to maximum limit.
3) With the increase of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet thickness, the limiting hole expansion ratio also increases.
4) For hole expanding of 5754 aluminum alloy sheet, using conical punch can get higher limiting hole expansion ratio than using cylindrical punch.
